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ABSTRACT

Srivastava AK & Srivastava R 2016. Glossopteridales: An intricate group of plants. The Palaeobotanist 65(1): 159–167.

The earliest representative of Glossopteridales is known by the leaves discovered from India and Australia (Brongniart 
1822–28) under the genus Glossopteris as Glossopteris browniana var. australasica and Glossopteris browniana var. indica. 
Later discovery proved the presence of similar leaves in all the Gondwana continents, i.e. India, Australia, Antarctica, South 
America and Africa ranging from late Carboniferous to entire span of Permian to early Triassic. Such distribution pattern provides 
major evidence for the theory of continental drift. As a unified character, these tongue–shaped leaves show reticulate venation 
pattern and a midrib. Later, non reticulate and non midrib leaves were also considered as ally due to their close association with 
the leaves of Glossopteris and together they are assigned to Glossopteridales consisting of different genera, e.g. Gangamopteris, 
Rubidgea, Euryphyllum, Palaeovittaria, Maheshwariphyllum, Rhabdotaenia, Sagittophyllum, Pteronilssonia, Surangephyllum, 
Gondwanophyllites, Laceyphyllum, Belemnopteris, etc. Later, cuticular study, discovery of fertile structures in attachment with 
leaves increased the number of species. In addition, permineralized leaf fossils with anatomical features have also been described 
under new species of Glossopteris.

Fertile structures of glossopterids are mainly discovered in attachment with leaves or in attachment with scale leaves or 
bracts. Leaf borne fertile structures are known by multiovulate ovule/ seed bearing organ with or without stalk, e.g. Ottokaria, 
Dictyopteridium, Scutum, Senotheca, Cistella, Plumsteadiostrobus, Jambadostrobu, Lanceolatus, Vanus, Pluma, Hirsutum, etc. 
Scales or bracts showing branched and unbranched cupulate organs are other mode of fertile structures, e.g. Lidgettonia, Partha, 
Denkania, Bifariala, Nogoa, Gladiopomum, Rusangea, Rigbya, Mooia, etc. Distinct seed bearing Arberia, Dolianitia–type of 
fructifications, Eretmonia, Glossotheca type of sporangia bearing scale leaf or bract, Arberiella–sporangial mass and a variety of 
dispersed seeds are also accredited to glossopterids.

Ironically, leaves and fructifications have not yet been found in attachment with stem, however, fossil woods with araucariod 
pits, e.g. Dadoxylon/ Araucarioxylon found in alliance demonstrate their affiliation with glossopterids. Vertebraria–axes commonly 
observed in the sediments exemplify the rooting behaviour of the glossopterids.

Combination of different types of leaves consisting of more than 130 species under closely allied genera, thirty five to 
forty types of fructifications grouped under multiovulate and branched types together with seed–bearing structures, varied type of 
morphological, cuticular and structural features amply demonstrate that Glossopteridales had sundry approach for development, 
endurance and evolution and in all likeness represent different taxonomic characteristics.

Key–words—Glossopteridales, Glossopterid leaves, Fructifications, Evolution, Reconstruction, Gondwana, India.

XykWlksIVsfjMsYl % ikniksa dk tfVy lewg

vf'ouh dqekj JhokLro ,oa jf'e JhokLro

lkjka'k

XykWlksIVsfjMsYl dk izkphure izfrfuf/k XykWlksIVsfjl czkmfu;kuk  mitkfr vkWLVsªysfldk ,oa XykWlksIVsfjl czkmfu;kuk mitkfr 
bafMdk ds :i esa XykWlksIVsfjl oa'k ds varxZr ifRr;ka Hkkjr ,oa vkLVsªfy;k ¼czkWaXuhvkVZ 1822&28½ ls [kksth xbZA leLr xksaMokuk egkn~ohiksa 
vFkkZr Hkkjr] vkLVsªfy;k] vaVdZfVdk ,oa vQzhdk esa i'p dkcksZuhQsjl ls ifeZ;u ,oa iwoZ Vªkb,fld dh iw.kZ vof/k rd leku ifRr;ksa dh 
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INTRODUCTION

SINCE the first discovery (Brongniart 1822, 1828–30) 
Glossopteris has created a significant excitement in 

overall discoveries of different types of leaves, fructifications, 
stems, seeds, sporangia, roots and other related plant organs 
from different Gondwana continents, i.e. India, Australia, 
South America, South Africa and Antarctica (Srivastava, 
1997; McLoughlin, 2011). The plant parts have not yet 
been discovered in attachment with each other and they 
are invariably discovered in dispersed condition and their 
occurrence in close association in the same bed indicates that 
they belong to similar faction. Together they are known as 
glossopterid group of plants. The group is a major component 
of the Glossopteris flora of Gondwana and survived during 
the late Carboniferous to entire Permian Period and some 
part of early Triassic (Seward, 1910; Rigby, 1966; Plumstead, 
1973; Surange, 1975; Schopf, 1976; Appert, 1977; Pant, 1982; 
Srivastava & Rigby, 1983; Anderson & Anderson, 1985; 
Archangelsky, 1986; Pigg & Taylor, 1993; Pigg & Trivett, 
1994; Prevec et al., 2009; McLoughlin, 2011).

Brongniart (1828) for the first time while describing 
the leaves of Glossopteris observed dichotomizing and 
anastomozing secondary veins forming reticulation only 
near the mid vein but the examination of type and figured 
specimens by me indicate frequent presence of reticulation 
up to the lateral margin of the leaves as reproduced by Rigby 

et al. (1980). However, after Brongniart, researchers had a 
liberty to broaden and stretch the morphological characters 
of Glossopteris leaves and instituted a number of species on 
variable external morphological features. Hence, many leaf 
genera having analogous features were introduced in the flora 
especially by Feistmantel (1876–90), e.g. Gangamopteris, 
Palaeovittaria, Euryphyllum, Rubidgea, Belemnopteris. Since 
these leaf forms were found in association with Glossopteris 
they were considered as part of the same group of plants 
(Dana, 1849; Bunbury, 1861; Feistmantel, 1876–1890; Zeiller, 
1902; Doilianiti, 1954). In recent years, many more genera, 
e.g. Pteronilssonia (Pant & Mehra, 1963), Surangephyllum 
(Chandra & Singh, 1986), Maheshwariphyllum (Srivastava, 
1992), Laceyphullum (Chauhan, 2004), Sagittophyllum 
(Pant et al., 1984), Gondwanophyllites (Srivastava, 1987) 
are instituted which are also assigned to glossopterids 
(Srivastava, 1991, 2004). Approximately 20 genera and 140 
species based on impression, compression and permineralized 
fossils are associated with glossopterid–leaves. Leaves or 
bracts having attached fructifications constitute about 35–40 
genera of glossopterids. Present study has been undertaken 
to analyze the character evaluation of morphologically allied 
genera and species of glossopterid leaves and fructifications. 
The cuticular and permineralized species are correlated with 
the morphologically identified species (Chandra & Surange, 
1979).

mifLFkfr izekf.kr dh gSA bl izdkj dk forj.k iz:i egkn~ohi viokg ds fln~/kkar gsrq fo'kky izek.k iznku djrk gSA lfEefyr y{k.k ds 
:i esa thHk vkdkjh ifRr;k¡ tkfydk:i f'kjkfoU;kl iz:i o e/;f'kjk n'kkZrh gSaA ckn esa muds XykWlksIVsfjl ifRr;ksa dh fudV laca/krk 
ds dkj.k fcuk tkfydk:i ,oa e/;f'kjk dh vuqifLFkfr okyh ifRr;kWa Hkh lacaf/kr ekuh xbZa vkSj lkFk&gh&lkFk fofo/k oa'k mnkgj.kkFkZ 
xSaxekWIVsfjl] :fcM~ft;k] ;wjhfQYye] iSfy;ksfoVsfj;k] ekgs'ojhfQYye] jSc~MksVhfu;k] lftVksfQYye] VsjksfuYlksfu;k] lqjaxsfQYye] 
xksaMokuksQk;ykbfVl] yslhfQYye] csysEukWIVsfjl  bR;kfn lfEefyr gSaA mudk laca/k XykWlksIVsfjMsYl ls fu/kkZfjr fd;k x;k gSA ckn esa gq, 
miRoph; v/;;u] ifRr;ksa ls tqM+h gq, tuu lajpukvksa dh [kkst us tkfr dh la[;k esa o`n~f/k dhA blds vfrfjDr] 'kkjhjh; y{k.kksa lfgr 
v'ehHkwr iRrh thok'e Hkh XykWlksIVsfjl dh vfHkuo tkfr ds varxZr of.kZr dj fy, x, gSaA

XykWlksIVsfjM esa tuu lajpuk,a ifRr;kWa vFkok 'kYd&i=k ;k i=kkHk ls tqM+h gq, ik;h xbZ gSaA i.kZ tuu lajpukvksa ;qDr 
cgq&chtkaMh chtkaM@cht /kkjh vo;o o`ar jfgr vFkok leo`ar mnkgj.kkFkZ % vkWVksdsfj;k fMDVhvksIVsjhfM;e] LdqVe] lsuksfFkdk] flLVsyk 
IyeLVhfMvksLVªkscl] tecMksLVªkscl] ysfUlvksysVl] osul] Iyqek] fglqZVe  bR;kfn ls Kkr gSaA 'kkf[kr ,oa xSj&'kkf[kr D;qiqysV vax;qDr 
i.kZ ;k i=kkHk tuu lajpukvksa mnkgj.kkFkZ%  fyVtsVksfu;k] ikFkkZ] Msadkfu;k] fcQSfjvkyk] fuxksvk] XySfM;ksiksee] :lkfUtvk] fjfXcvk] 
ewb;k  bR;kfn tuu lajpukvksa ds vU; izdkj gSaA lqLi"V cht /kkj.k djus okys Qyuksa dk izdkj & vkjcsfj;k& Mksfy,uhfV;k] LiksjSaft;k  
;qDr 'kYd i=k ;k i=kkHk] bjsVeksfu;k] XykWlksfFkdk] vkjcsfj;yk & Liksjaftvy ekl rFkk ifjf{kIr chtksa dh mitkfr Hkh XykWlksIVsfjM dks 
vf/kd`r dh xbZ gSaA 

;n~;fi rus ls layXu ifRr;kWa ,oa Qyu vHkh rd izkIr ugha gq, gSa] fQj Hkh] vkjksdSfj;kW,M xrZ ;qDr thok'e dk"Bsa mnkgj.kkFkZ% 
MsMkWDlhykWu@vkjksdsjhvkWDlhykWu  ds lkFk esa izkIr XykWlksIVsfjM ds lkFk viuh lacn~/krk iznf'kZr djrh gSaA volknksa esa lkekU;r% ns[ks x, 
oVsZczsfj;k & v{k XykWlksIVsfjM dh tM+ks ds laca/k dks ifjyf{kr djrs gSaA

fofHkUu izdkj dh 130 oa'k ls vf/kd fudVre lacaf/kr ifRr;kWa] iSarhl ls pkyhl izdkj ds Qyu] cht ;qDr lajpukvksa] vkdkfjdh;] 
miRoph; o lajpukRed y{k.kksa ds lkFk&lkFk cgqchtkaMh o 'kkf[kr izdkjksa ds v/khu lewfgr Qyuksa ds la;kstu izpqj ek=kk esa iznf'kZr djrs 
gSa fd XykWlksIVsfjMsYl us fodkl] LFkkf;Ro ,oa Øfed fodkl gsrq fofo/k lkn`'; fd, rFkk leLr le:Ikrk fofHkUu ofxZdh; vfHky{k.k 
fu:fir djrs gSaA

lwpd 'kCnµXykWlksIVsfjMsYl] XykWlksIVsfjM ifRr;kWa] Qyu] Øe fodkl] iqulZajpuk] xksaMokuk] HkkjrA
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GLOSSOPTERID LEAVES

Morphology, taxonomy, stratigraphy and geographical 
extension of the leaves of Glossopteris were discussed by 
Arber in 1905 for the first time in a monographic publication 
Catalogue of the Fossil Plants of the Glossopteris Flora 
in the Department of Geology, British Museum (Natural 
History) wherein, he discussed the detail history, collection, 
types of plant fossils described by different workers from 
different Gondwana localities. Comparison and relationship 
of Glossopteris flora were also examined with southern and 
contemporaneous floras of Northern Hemisphere.

Arber (1905) assigned Glossopteris to Filicales (?) and 
associated fossils of scale leaves as part of smaller frond 
of Glossopteris, re–examined the specimens preserved in 
the museum and redefined the leaves of Glossoptreris as 
“fronds often dimorphic, borne on rhizome–like structure 
(Vertebraria). The larger fronds simple, entire, sessile, 
petiolate, or contracted at the base to a short petiole. Size 
and shape greatly varied. Spathulate, lanceolate, ovate, linear, 
etc. Apex obtuse, acute or emarginated. Midrib well–marked, 
extending to the apex or impersistent. Secondary nerves 
numerous, more or less arched, dividing by dichotomy and 
anastomosing to form a net work, the meshes of which are 
polygonal and more or less elongate. The smaller fronds or 
scale–fronds varied in size and shape, strongly concave, as 
regards nervation similar to the larger fronds, but without a 
midrib. Fructification not known at present, quite beyond 
doubt”, he further clarified that “the more important characters 
by which Glossopteris may be recognized are simple, 
entire fronds with a midrib (cf. Gangamopteris), and the 
anastomosing and dichotomising secondary nervation”. Most 
of the description and identification of Glossopterid leaves 
in present context are based on the characters identified by 
Arber (1905).

Glossopterid species recorded from different Gondwana 
countries are mostly common, however, there are some 
species which are typical to their own region. The species 
are mainly based on external morphological characters, i.e. 
size, shape, apex, base, margin, venation pattern, angle of 
emergence of veins, dichotomy, anastomoses, shape, size 
of mesh and density of veins near the midvein and near the 
margin (Chandra & Surange, 1979). The cuticular species 
are identified on the basis of cellular structures and stomatal 
features (Pant & Gupta, 1968; Maheshwari & Tewari, 
1992). Permineralized specimens collected from Australia 
and Antarctica have provided good information about the 
anatomical features of Glossopteris (Schopf, 1967, 1970; 
Pigg, 1990; Pigg & Taylor, 1993; Pigg & McLoughlin, 1997).

The morphologically allied leaf genus Gangamopteris 
originally described as Cyclopteris angustifolia by McCoy 
(1847) is very much similar with the leaves of Glossopteris 
in similar shape, size and reticulate venation pattern but 
differs remarkably in the absence of midrib. The genus 

was reported by Feistmantel (1879, 1881) from the early 
Gondwana sequences. Other related genus Euryphyllum 
introduced by Feistmantel (1879), contains ovate–spathulate 
leaf characterized by strong radiating veins, emerging from 
the base, frequently dichotomizing during upward course. 
There is no reticulation in the leaves. Arber (1905) included 
it under Noeggerathiopsis, but later workers (Maithy, 1965b; 
Chandra, 1974) included it under glossopterids.

In 1876, Feistmantel described a new genus Palaeovittaria 
consisting of simple leaf showing midrib only in the lower 
half, having erect spreading lateral veins, recurved near the 
margin, dichotomizing once or twice but never anastomosing. 
The genus is common in late Permian flora but now it is also 
recorded from early Permian sequence (Srivastava, 1992).

Maheshwariphyllum, a leaf very similar to Palaeovittaria 
but differing in having complete midvein is discovered from 
early Permian sequence of India (Srivastava, 1992).

The genus Rubidgea was instituted by Tate (1867) 
for the oblong, obovate, rounded leaves with obtuse apex; 
very slender secondary veins, dense, dichotomous, oblique 
venation pattern, with no indication of anastomosis. Kovacs–
Endrody (1977) considers it as a leaf of Glossopteris but 
absence of reticulation makes it different (Maithy, 1965b; 
Iannuzzy & Tybusch, 2014).

Leaves of Taeniopteris described by Royle (1839) and 
Feistmantel (1876, 1880, 1881, 1882, 1886) from the Permian 
Gondwana are essentially from Mesozoic age. Pant (1958) and 
Pant and Verma (1963) observed that the cuticular structures 
of taeniopteroid leaves recorded from the Permian Gondwana 
sequences are distinct and compare closely with the cuticular 
structures of Glossopteris. Accordingly, Pant (1958) 
considered these as glossopterid leaves and instituted a new 
genus Rhabdotaenia to accommodate them. Rhabdotaenia has 
a strong midrib with secondary veins arising almost at right 
angles to the midrib, dichotomizing 2–3 times and showing 
absence of anastomosis (Srivastava & Agnihotri, 2010).

Feistmantel (1876) recorded a very interesting genus 
Belemnopteris having simple leaves with broadly sagittate, 
petiolate base bearing tricostate primary vein with strong 
median vein and side veins present in sagittate base, secondary 
veins frequently anastomosing to form reticulate venation 
pattern (Pant & Chaudhary, 1977; Kovacs–Endrody, 1990).

Dissected margin in Pteronilssonia (Pant & Mehra, 
1963) having parallel running dichotomizing veins and 
Gondwanophyllites (Srivastava, 1987) showing reticulate 
venation pattern are also assigned to glossopterids on the basis 
of their morphology and cuticular features (Srivastava, 1991).

Tricostate nature of primary veins known in the net 
veined leaves of Surangephyllum (Chandra & Singh, 
1986), Sagittophyllum (Pant et al., 1984) and Laceyphyllum 
(Chauhan, 2004) are also correlated as glossopterid on the 
basis of their morphology and cuticualr features, however, 
leaves are distinguishable on the basis of nature and extent of 
two basal veins in sagittate leaves (Srivastava, 2004).
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Gangamopteris and Glossopteris leaf forms are the most 
dominant in the Gondwana flora. Gangamopteris is mostly 
found in the older horizons of Permian, whereas, Glossopteris 
is frequently distributed in younger horizons (Maithy, 1974; 
Kovacs–Endrody, 1976; Srivastava, 1992). Both the genera 
have extensively been studied and there are about 90 species 
based on external morphological features and cuticular 
characters.

Arber (1905) considered the institution of large number 
of species by Feistmantel superfluous and merged different 
species, and retained thirteen species for Glossopteris and 
four for Gangamopteris. Surange and Srivastava (1957) also 
tried to categorize the leaves of Glossopteris, Gangamopteris 
and Palaeovittaria under six groups based on the cuticular 
characters but this scheme did not get recognition because it 
has been observed that quite often morphologically identical 
leaves possess different cuticle and morphologically distinct 
leaves show similar type of cuticle (Pant & Singh, 1974; 
Maheshwari & Tiwari, 1992). Chandra and Surange (1979) 
after revising all the records of Indian species maintained 
only seventy species of Glossopteris. They also examined 
the cuticular species and tried to establish their identity on the 
basis of their external morphological characters.

Morphologically, all the leaf genera of glossopterids 
are grouped under two broad divisions–reticulate and non–
reticulate. Reticulate leaves having frequent dichotomising 
and anastomosing veins include the genera Glossopteris, 
Gangamopteris,  Belemnopteris,  Surangephyllum, 
Laceyphyllum, Sagittophyllum and Gondwanophyllites, 
whereas, non–reticulate leaves are distinguished as 
Euryphyllum, Rubidgea, Palaeovittaria, Maheshwariphyllum 
and Pteronilssonia. Reticulate leaves are further divided into 
dissected margin and leaves having tricostate marginal vein. 
Correspondingly non reticulate leaves are also divided into 
simple and dissected leaves (Srivastava, 1991, 1999, 2004).

GLOSSOPTERID FRUCTIFICATIONS

In comparison to sterile leaf forms, fertile structures of 
glossopterids are limited but they possess variety of characters. 
Feistmantel (1881, 1882) for the first time described some 
round spots over the leaf surface and regarded them as the 
marks of sori. Arber (1905) classified these records under 
Filicales with a question mark. However, Seward (1910) 
doubted the spots as a mark of sori and proved it to be a mark 
of preservational arbritation. Later discovery of ovule/ seed 
bearing structures in attachment with leaves confirms the 
gymnospermic nature of glossopterids.

Feistmantel (1881) reported a small linear lanceolate 
specimen from India as Dictyopteridium bearing small 
tubercles, which was later described by Zeiller (1902) as a 
rhizome like structure of glossopterids, however, Maheshwari 
(1965), Surange and Chandra (1975, 1978), Schopf (1976), 

McLoughlin (1990a, 1995) confirmed the fertile nature of 
Dictyopteridium.

First glossopterid fructification in attachment with 
Glossopteris leaf was discovered by Zeiller (1902) as 
Feistmantelia (a post script changed the name to Ottokaria), 
and described the specimen as a leaf. Seward and Sahni 
(1920) reinvestigated the type specimen and proved its fertile 
nature where they found that long stalk of the fertile head is 
attached to the leaf of Glossopteris indica. Later, Plumstead 
(1956b), Pant and Nautiyal (1965) and Mukherjee et al. 
(1966) expressed various views regarding the nature and 
affinities of this genus. Surange and Chandra (1975) proposed 
a reconstruction model and McLoughlin (1990a) recorded 
new species from Australia. White (1908) instituted Arberia 
an ovule bearing fertile megasporophyll similar to the seed 
bearing fructification of Dolianitia Milan. Its association has 
been considered with the genus Gangamopteris (Chandra & 
Srivastava, 1981).

Discovery of large number of fertile structures, e.g. 
Scutum, Cistella, Lanceolatus, Vanus, Pluma, along 
with earlier forms in attachment and in association with 
glossopterid leaves from South Africa by Plumstead (1952, 
1956a, b, 1958a, b) opened a new vision to scrutinize the 
taxonomic affiliation of glossopterids.

Thomas (1958) described a fertile structure Lidgettonia 
from South Africa. Later, Surange and Maheshwari (1970) 
and Surange and Chandra (1973a, b) instituted Partha and 
Denkania. Holmes (1973) instituted Austroglossa where seed 
bearing organ is attached near the confluence of lamina and 
petiole of Glossopteris leaf. White (1978) described cone type 
glossopterid fructification Squamella having male and female 
parts separately. Surange and Chandra (1974a, b) and Chandra 
and Surange (1977a–d) for the first time studied the structural 
details of the fructifications on the basis of cuticular study 
carried out by transfer preparation. They instituted genera 
like Plumsteadiostrobus, Venustostrobus, Jambadostrobus 
and Kendostrobus.

Lacey et al. (1975) described all together different 
organization of glossopterid fructifications under the genera 
Rigbya, Rusangea and Mooia where peltate cupulate structures 
were found in attachment with scales or bracts bearing number 
of seeds. Recently, number of glossopterid fructifications are 
recorded from South Africa and some of them are described 
under new genera, e.g. Nogoa (Cometia) (McLoughlin, 2011), 
Bifariala (Prevec et al., 2008) and Gladiopomum (Anderdorff 
et al., 2002). They are all comparable with multiovulate 
fructifications described by Plumstead from South Africa.

Apparently, thirty–four ovuliferious genera are found 
to be associated with glossopterids (Banerjee, 1979, 1984; 
McLoughlin, 2011). Sporangia bearing glossopterid male 
fructifications mainly belong to Eretmonia and Glossotheca 
having Arberiella–like sporangial mass attached with scale 
leaf or bract (Surange & Maheshwari, 1970; Chandra & 
Surange, 1977d, e).
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Arberia and Dolianitia type fertile structures mostly 
occur in the older horizons of early Permian and apparently 
demonstrate an archaic plan where pinnate rachis is repeatedly 
branched and branchlets bear ovules terminally or just below 
the apex. The fertile structure is not associated with any type of 
laminar structure (Maithy, 1965a; Rigby, 1972). Schopf (1976) 
considered the structure as modification and proliferation of 
cordaitalean fertile structure and hypothesised the cordaitalean 
origin of glossopterids (Maheshwari & Srivastava, 1992).

Significantly, there are two types of ovulate fructifications, 
one is associated with vegetative leaves and the other one is 
found in association with bract or scale. The leaf borne 
fructifications are mainly comprise different ovule bearing 
structures attached with the midvein of leaves with or 
without stalk, their number and positions vary and they 
may be attached near the base or in middle part of leaf, e.g. 
Dictyopteridium, Ottokaria, Scutum, Plumsteadia, Hirsutum, 
Pluma, Lanceolatus, Vanus, Jambadostrobus, Venustostrobus, 
Plumsteadiostrobus, Senotheca, Gladiopomum, Austroglossa, 
Isodictyopteridium, Rigbya and Bifariala. Variously 
shaped ovulate structures are characterized by dorsiventral 
compressed receptacle, ovules single or some times more 
in number, pedicillate or sessile, winged or without wing, 
normally attached with the midrib of glossopterid–like leaves, 
in middle or basal portion, often with petiole of the leaf, 
small in size, large in number, situated over the surface of 
receptacle. In rolling ovule bearing structure of Austroglossa 
Holmes (1973) is very characteristic where it is attached with 
the petiole of Glossopteris leaf.

Other types of fertile structures, e.g. Denkania, 
Lidgettonia, Partha, Mooia are found in attachment with 
scale leaf or bract and their alliance with glossopterids is 
considered mainly because of the fact that they are discovered 
in association with its leaves. The ovule bearing stalks (single 
or many) are arranged in a row on one or both the sides of 
leaf and are mostly attached with the middle part, and rarely 
to the lower part of scale or bract. Each stalk bears ovulate 
structure having single or four ovules.

Rigbya Lacey et al., Rusangea Lacey et al. and Nogoa 
(Cometia) McLoughlin show a different pattern where ovules 
are found on dissected apical margin of cupulate structure 
having very long contracted base and may represent a modified 
structure of scale or bract leaves. McLoughlin (1990a, b) 
doubted the ovulate (?) structure of Nogoa since the ovule 
position in supposedly two fused scales was not specified 
in the generic diagnosis. While comparing the structural 
pattern of Nogoa he discussed its relative similarity with 
Rigbya and Rusangea indicating another line of contraction 
of glossopterid fructification.

Arber (1905) and Walkom (1928) noticed sporangium–
like structure in association with scale leaves. White (1978) 
instituted the genus Squamella for cone–like fructification 
which occurs in association with scale leaves. In this genus, 
sporangia and seeds are found separately in attachment with 

scale leaves in a cone–like structure. According to White 
(1978) “Cones formed by aggregation of squamous scale–
fronds, each composed of a scale and a laminal segment, and 
each bearing a reproductive structure at the line of junction 
of scale and lamina. The scale–fronds of Lidgettonia australis 
White are incorporated in Squamella. There are small, 
gangamopteroid, sterile leaves associated with the cone and 
some of these show serial modification towards scale–fronds 
with induration of tips. Squamae are deciduous and are mostly 
fossilised separately from the laminal segments, sporangial 
clusters, and residual cores. The cones were borne at the ends 
of branchlets which had leaves in whorls or close spirals. 
Modified leaves formed a whorl between the cone and the 
foliage leaves. There is evidence that ripening of the cones 
and shedding of the sporangia was achieved by elongation 
of the laminal sections of scale–fronds. In S. australis the 
reproductive structures are male sporangia of Arberiella 
type (Pant & Nautiyal, 1960). In S. ampla they are assumed 
to be male. A specimen is described as S. ovulifera. It bears 
stalked seeds at junction of scale and lamina”. This is an 
entirely different type of glossopterid fructification. Although 
complete specimen is not available but there are number 
of specimens of detached scale leaves in the Gondwana 
sediments whose affiliation can be correlated with Squamella–
type fructification.

The male fertile structures of Glossopteris are normally 
described under Eretmonia Du Toit and Glossotheca Surange 
and Maheshwari showing branched or unbranched stalk 
attached with the median portion of fertile scale or bract 
having bunch of terminal sporangia similar with Arberiella 
type sporangium (Surange & Maheshwari, 1970; Surange 
& Chandra, 1978). Detached specimens of Arberiella–type 
sporangium are well known in the Gondwana sediments and 
on maceration they yield large number of disaccate pollen 
comparable with Protohaploxypinus/ Faunipollenites–type 
pollen (Pant & Nautiyal, 1960). Mohudaea Banerjee, 
Bankolea Banerjee and Kendostrobus Surange and Chandra 
have also been associated with glossopterid fructification but 
they need further examination to ascertain their affinity with 
glossopterid group of plants (Srivastava, 1999).

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Managing, controlling, assigning glossopterid leaves and 
fructifications to a proper taxonomic level is always a dilemma. 
During the last 185 years or so glossopterid leaves which 
were described in simple terms have attained prominence in 
Gondwana palaeobotany and whosoever worked on this plant 
fossil, viewed it on their own way. The affiliation and affinity 
of the group has variously been discussed by many workers 
,e.g. lycopsids (Bohlin, 1981), pteridophytes (Feistmantel, 
1880–90; Arber, 1905), angiosperms (Melville, 1960, 1983; 
Retallack & Dilcher, 1981), cycads (Lacey et al., 1975; Leary, 
1993), Cordaitales and Gnetales (Schopf, 1976), conifers 
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(Rigby, 1978), Ginkgoales (Meyen, 1987; Pant, 1999) and 
seed ferns (Arnold, 1948; Surange & Chandra, 1978; Sporne, 
1967).

Surange and Chandra (1978) definitely placed 
the glossopterids under gymnosperms and considered 
fructifications associated with scale leaf/ bract under the 
order Pteridospemales and leaf borne multiovulate fertile 
forms under Glossopteridales. They further classified them 
under different families, e.g. Parthaceae, Lidgettoniaceae, 
Denkaneaceae; Cistellaceae, Scutaceae and Hirsutaceae. 
Meyen (1984) included the order Glossopteridales under 
Pinophyta and instituted 3 families Arberiaceae, Ottokariaceae 
and Lidgettoniaceae. Maheshwari (1990) classified the 
group under two families, viz. Dictyopteridiumaceae and 
Eretmoniaceae.

A comprehensive study has helped to classify the 
fructifications under four families of gymnosperms, namely 
Arberiaceae having large sized ovules mostly situated on the 
tip of branched flattened axis, Dictyopteridiumaceae consisting 
of most common type leaf borne multiovulate fructification. 
Rigbyaceae representing fan–shaped fructifications having 
seed on distal lobes and Lidgettoniaceae containing scale 
leaf or bract with cupulate structure having slender axis 
attached to the median region. However, this categorization 
needs further improvement to incorporate the different 
pattern found in Ottokaria (Zeiller, 1902) and Austroglossa 
(Holmes, 1973) having ovule bearing structure in attachment 
with the petiole of Glossopteris leaf and Squamella–like 
cone bearing micro and megasporophyll found separately 
showing progressive modifications from small leaves to scale 
leaves, aggregated into a cone situated on a foliage bearing 
branchlets (White, 1978). The examples indicate further 
variation and complexity in glossopterid fructifications. 
Recently investigated permineralized specimens of ovule–
bearing reproductive organs from Beardmore Glacier region, 
Antarctica (Taylor et al. 2007) demonstrate two basic types of 
ovulate fructifications as originally demonstrated by Surange 
and Chandra (1975, 1978).

The leaves of glossopterids also indicate certain 
categorization on the basis of their morphological structures. 
Broadly, they are recognizable into reticulate and non 
reticulate forms. Further, both the groups show successive 
development of midrib. The appearance of dissected margin 
and tricostate nature of midvein enhances the intricacy of 
leaf morphology. Thus, there are five type of leaves, viz. 
reticulate with midrib (Glossopteris), reticulate without 
midrib (Gangamopteris), reticulate dissected margin 
(Gondwanophyllites), non reticulate–dissected margin 
(Pteronilssonia) and reticultate with basal tricostate midvein 
(Belemnopteris, Surangephyllum). Occurrence of such leaves 
at different stratigraphic levels vis a vis their alteration are 
allocated with the developmental pattern of leaf character 
(Oliviera, 1978; Srivastava, 1991, 1992, 1999, 2004; 
Maheshwari & Srivastava, 1992). Anatomical study also 

supports the variation in the nature of glossopterid leaves 
(Schopf, 1970; Pigg, 1990; Pigg & Taylor, 1993; Pigg & 
Trivett, 1994).

Although, exact nature of attachment of leaf with stem 
in glossopterids is not discernible Pigg and Nishida (2006) 
have found well preserved permineralized specimens of 
leaves in attachment with stem, root and ovule bearing 
organs from Antarctica. Interestingly, they observed different 
types of fertile structures in attachment with different 
leaves and on the basis of such association they suggested 
different reconstruction types named after the leaves such as 
Glossopteris schopfii plant, Glossopteris skaarensis plant, and 
Glossopteris homevalensis plant. Associated fertile features 
are not known in G. schopfii but leaf and stem are found in 
attachment.

Earlier workers have proposed different types of 
reconstruction models, e.g. irregularly branched small 
herbaceous plant (Seward, 1910), cycad–like (Rigby, 1966), 
large size branching tree (Plumstead, 1958a, b; Gould & 
Delevoryas, 1977; Pant, 1962, 1977; Pant & Singh, 1974; 
Retallack & Dilcher, 1981) and Ginkgo–like reconstruction 
model (Pant, 1999).

Morphology, cuticle, anatomy and gradational 
characteristics of leaves and fertile forms of glossopterids 
comprehensively put forward the theory of heterogeneous 
compassion in glossopterid group of plants as suggested by 
many workers. Anatomically preserved specimens showing 
different types of fructifications with different types of leaves 
strongly support the varied nature of glossopterids. Variety 
of leaves and fructifications propose that the group in all 
possibility had multiple choice, and survived and developed 
adopting different course of morphological, anatomical and 
reproductive strategies which in all likeness recount the 
different taxonomic affiliation of glossopterid group of plants.
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